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JaFiiRmSH COLOJNItëT In StARCH of Adventure.— Mr A Q they should be «hot as traitor*. It is further 

reported they will be tried immediately after 
the election.

Keratery Tost, from Brittainy, gives most 
encouraging accounts of affaire in that Pros 
vince.

Loudon, Nov 5—The investment of Belfort Is 
confirmed. The French have been driven 
back beyond Mont Belliard and fugitives are 
pouring rapidly over the border into Switzers 
land. . .-Tjj '

Advices from Paris announce that Clere 
mount Tbemas has been appointed to corns 
mand the National Guards.

It is now stated that Elba has not been des
ignated as a place for the abode of the Empe- 
tor-Napoleon. .

À special from Versailles of Nov 4th says 
the Provisional government seem to be play
ing a dpuble game. <i^h**y assured the citizens 
that the goverameat- would consent te no 
peace iavolving a cession ot territory. Thiers 
assured Bismarck that every member of gov
ernment was convinced that -the Constitneet

Nomination to Liltooet District.would act, he took men and ciicomslancee 
as he lonnd them. Be tboogbt this ques
tion should be settled after we were in the 
Dominion.
since he came to this colony in regard to 
protection. He came to this colony a pro
tectionist. In 1858 he wrote an article in 
favor of Oonlederation and proteetion. There 
wee no change in bis views. He was of the 
same opinion to-day as be ever was, that the 
Canadian tariff would extend ovdr ibis co
lony after Confederation, but he would like 
to' see a provision for protection. He had 
fought the battle for protection in this Island 
and bad gained the victory He bad hoisted 
the flag of Union and Tariff and bad woo. 
He had hoisted the flag of Confederation and 
Protection and be would now say that if 
there were not in the terms of unioh a con
dition to protect the agricultural interests of 

I this colony there should be no Confederation.*
Is comment necessary ? He gloried in

Richardson, well known in this colony from 
bis connection with the W. Ü. Telegraph 
Company, was at last advices in Paris, 
whither be bad gone, we suppose, in search 
of adventure. The investment was te com- 

tbe day after the date of Mr L’s

The nomination in Lillooet District came 
off on the let November. Messrs G A Kel
ley and W H Kay, candidates, retired in 
favor of Mr Humphreys, leaving that oandi-
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date and Mr Tynon to contest tl 
The weather was cold sod the 
attendance email. Mr Kelly, sen 
Mr Humphreys. The nominati® 
ended by Mr Carson. Mr Kelly, j*nr, pro
posed Mr Tyson, and Mr Bell, of 
Co, seconded. Kelly, jnnr, was very per-, 
sons! in bis remarks, and Humphreys hailed 
defiance at bis enemies, and at lie top ol
hie voice challenged any one to prove a Hp
single dishonest iclion against him. He de- Thb Beta Candidats—Some time ago 

nopd the Government and pledged him- B0D8ter boasted that he could buy the Na- 
sell to oppose tie Official Pension^Jsase.etc. vot0 wilh beer. He is liitaiy. to find
ob.svs^snd the ebow^of stood 13° tor that masy of those who have been drinking
PH JShr”. 5 61 TjuoT V hi, tree bier will a* him and vote for th.
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.h. 0 2 :s do New Mibcantile Firm.—Mr J*s Lowe, 

of the late firm of Lowe Bros, has joined 
the old and well established house of Siabl- 
scbmidi & Co, the busineis of which will 
be conducted in future under the name ot 
Lowe, Stabtochmidt & Co.
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, Col Hint, Capt Lawson 
ol Evans,and 80 others
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best man.B-

1*0. rived from the Souod last evening at 8 
o’clock, briogiog 60 passengers, a mail and 
a quantity of freight.

The piopellor California will sail at dayi 
light this morning for Portland. Her 
freight will be found under the usual bead, 
ing. ______________

settlement by the semisarmistice proposed, by - 
Prussia to France through Gen Burnside and 
.Foster. "No Qesaation of hostilities Wag con
templated except for’48 bouts, daring, which; g 
the entire armistice was to take place to.ena
ble Thiers to go and return. N6' reVictualihg 
of Paris was to be allowed and affaire, were to 
remain entirely unchanged during the armis
tice. If the French should make à sortie tir 
drive the’Prussians back they were at liberty 
to do an- If. the Prussians conld draw their 
lines closer or take.» fart they would have the 
saine privilege. Another condition was made 
that'Alsace en4 Lorraine1 should net he i al
lowed to vote. Bismarck's argument was, that t 
the cessions of these provinces was the point 
in controversy, and the Prussians desired it. 
They could by the use of force secure the 
entire delegation in both provinces favorable 1 

. to annexation >to: Prussia. They would hot
The Timet has a special telegram this morn- do tha, bat should the delegation be elected.y 

ing from Versailles announcing that the con- they would be accused of having used in
ference between Thiers and Bismarck was con- ducements to secure the resdlti and if the 
tinned yesterday in accordance with explicit deie~ation opposed to annexation were itk 
orders from the Tours government. The pro- lnrned tbe rest 0f the representatives of 
posais made by England have not yet been con- France would consider that they had no 
sidered. right to vote for annexation in the face of the r

There was much firing yesterday around St pr0poaition of representative of provinces 
Cloud, and the fighting continues around the 8peaj£ing tbe language of Alsace and LorfainO. 
fortifications. Bismarck always declared lbat by annexation

The statement made by the Standard yester- he meant Yfetz, Strasbourg and the German 
day relative to the arrest of members of the aking population of the provinces. ïayre 
Provisional Government was corrected by that objected to both propositions and . insisted . 
journal this morning as at Paris and not at pariB should be revicteallod and that Alsace 
Tours. and Lorraine should b9 represented on these

The inhabitants of the Department of Oise- ointB Bismarck’s mission ceased on these 
are are withholding supplies from the French new propositions. Theirs is still Insisting on 
army, preferring to sell them for cash to the rev;etaaning Paris and other besieged places.

There » the best authority for stating that 
Bismarck refuses these terms. He proposed 

istice of 26 days, the military situation ' 
to remain the game which does not contem- 
plate-eevrotnaitieg Parts. .

London, Nov 5—A special lrom Florence says Victor. 
Rmannei has definitely refused to proceed to Rome, fear
ing to meat tbe anathemas of the Church. à v i- :

Cuba, . ;y->.
Havana, Nov 5—Two steamers from Stain t 

with 1600 soldiers have arrived. Gen Derodas 
remains Captain-General of the Island ; the j 
report of his departure is unfounded. Oi 
the Vuelta Aba heavy winds caused much; 
damage. Sen Oniqno, of Derodas’ staff, will 
relieve Merlin in command of Santiago da; On- [

bqs so crippled Ntusimo, By greatly in ^ with
erfeasnig t&e price of living; add, worse Slanderer>, baede. He denied tbe soft im- 
than all, he threw away the opportu- peBàhmelt-’-M)t only ones, but tbriee; and 
nity of saving Vancouver Island from waxed ferociously indignant at the person 
isolation, ami commercial prestation in wb0 charged him with keeping such 
the event of the transcontinental rail- company. At Comox, Handler denied that

.ESSESSEE
New Westminster Election,—The poll

ing in this district took place yesterday.
That it wonld give the Canadian Pa- Nanaimo Nomination- I Polls were held at New Westminster, Bur-

cific Railway an immense advantage gome rema '.s -ider this head in yes- aâit oUhe vou^aHhetwo first mentioned 

over all competitors to have its western terday9 Standard would appear to p|aC08 was telegraphed-» this office last 
umi.» « ■* Mgmei—'.b«bo, ol We *« «ÆJÏÎSÆÏsS

Bsquimalt this journal has ever pointed leeve Tranfield to wear the lan- Id1(i1 Nelson 66, Armstrong 10. The other 
out. That the railway will find its , placed on his brow by our contem- polliog places had hot been he£‘J*r““» 
natural terminus at E-quimalt, shonid p0Jy . and tho96 wh0 were P™»nt |

noinsoperable engineering difficulties pre- at lhe û0mination must also be permitted , ■ fo.,flieht mo a loca>
,eDt themselves, we have ever aseerted. tQ eDj0y their own opinions as to the ' ennoeneed with the mart ora-
But that these are issues chiefly to be 0f his effort and its effects. Those ^ ,be Seoretar, of 8»te for the
decided by competent engineers and a wbo ^now Tranfield and his stains Coloojea ba(j « tefnsed to sanetioo the ex- 
thorongh survey, we mast still venture jQ Nanaimo will experience little diffl- pulsion ot Mr Humphreys from the Legis- 
„ „.a™. Th.. e»T «Sort *mld eallJ lbei, „„„ ro.olui.„.
be pat forward by the people ot this ag t0 the popularity of a cause which bae flot the slightest foundation in fact. Io- 
part of the colony, with a view to di- = ht a 8ec0nder in him. Bat when it deed it .■^'“nmLee^lnd “has
micishing, if possible, the risk of losing ig aeaerted that Mr Robson ‘ argued in b0erepaatetJnpie4 » be used in that way at
the terminuB, is both natural aiid rigbL ^vor 0f Burrard Inlet being made tb | Nanaimo, as well ae in the Lillooet district.
Where the interests involved are so 0f tfie overland railway,
large people must be allowed » great 80enjed t0 jnciine to the opinion that I LibrarJ Lotteiy managers may félicitaie
IsMitude for action. It is natural to tqe rapWBy might injure rather than I themseivea with having oa.ssd at least
expect that they shall he ‘instant in sea» impr0Te Nanaimo if it connected with death by their seheme.--a Tone* German

„d ot Nordo».be« TiLii? feel ..lied «po. .«
appear to be just cause for the st’Swment.a most empathie and un- ag8damb witnesses ol tbe cense of the act.
this community as being selfish above all Tbat tbere were tj,yge Tbe day before bis death he said that the
the other communities in the colony; tor qualified dental. Xhat there were tnose ine ^ coa|dn,t „in at a lottery wasn’t
it is questionable whether there is a com- present who regarded with douht the fi| (q liw/ Bat( ia a man who invests in a 
muoity ii the united colony which wonld pjjtiqy of a'railway'between Nanajmo j i0itery fit to dial
act essentially di^rent if placed in pre- apd ^ the event of U,.tee Naval Conteacts.-T^ following
°i9?lyH8^ ?LTl3 latnade in thI?Ve- minus of the,main line being at Bar- ! ,r(Mbe ,U6eiBe(„ .ompetitoM ^the Nsv.l 

JJ2 we cannot bat think that the peo- ràrd Inlet, canaot be denied. But Mr eonlr.oia ; Provinons, J Lewe. B.soqU. K 
pie of Victoria would be placing them- Hobson stated distinctly that, While it <ÏÏ£ J Frain.’ Ban
selves in a false and unfavorable,if pot a v^oui(j the duty and the interest of j.aaû ^ Hofimeister. Firewood, 6 B Brown, 
foàisb, aspect did they take the ev6rV One oû Vancouver Island^ as well Carrying Mail, H B Q6oé- W^er, F Wii*

i?r.d%“rrb,Mhrq“,SoM.: » a,. «...»»•,

and unquestioned benefits ot Confedera- Catiug the route and terminus of that the railway terminu. i. io coarM of c
„ „„i„o- Vifinrin can secure the 1er- railway was one which mast ba left in a 1 non, the publication .of which the crowded was ......._a . .

minus of the Canadian Pacific RAilsvay, great measure to competent engineers .tate .f °m,^ra^adva^ sUg/operation^woald not suspended.118 
and, worse than all, unless it be seenred and it would be folly for him or any to the petition points o ,h ,ermi. it the second interview Bismarck waived
to^r before tbe survey Cun be made other politician m the Colony to pro- tBgespieeentedbyEq and the point of the Tours authorization, and dis-
Tbe!^ U Mother question which bears Lounee an opinion at present. It to^L dUMtrîus co=«qwn«. to ?bi. cussed the conditions of an armistice He
some relation to that of the railway however, for the people ofeity.of not having the terminus tbwe - And *Qdth atBoTb belUge°ra n ts^o n tin ne th ei r

AeruMHQb, and to which we may be per- (insider how, in the event of a traneoo - lbe prayer of the petitien is that His Excel- wayrUke eperation and the Germans to contins 
to allude in this ooohectioq. 1 tinental railway terminating at tiarrard |en0y piece himself io imiflediate com- tQ oocupy tbe territory now held by them, 
tbe last session Of the L“gis]a- Inlet, a line of railway to Victoria wonld mODieaiion w th the Geveromem ol Canada, Alao t0 cea8e making iorced requisitions, and 

life -Council, and while the subject of affect the interests of the place. Such to learn whether they will egrti to the ad- tQ be allowed t0 bring forward all their stores 
,UVe Lounci ^ a discussion th ia bnhstantiallv what Mr Robson said in ditien ta the Terms suggested, # Dr^elm- and war material without interruption.
V .oufederation was n • B . ,h<7=nhieot and this fresh oken, and now embodied in hill pablisbed Thiers agreed to the points and asked if
Wto-iog re«.l«»«a — "»>•! " Pû~ L '™ • -ro-6 -*8 ‘'8‘ SXiZL'ZtrdXS* SS££

S4‘ m Z
.. « *7S"? •'""t .4 0- of 0» buodrod ood ,m.d --^‘---.“2^2

assn* ayû.vvat?ô »... -o.
nrdlVtr^JdsiBee ti\e interests ui British com- 0ne hundred and sixty electors present , . put> for ,be mountains. The robbers oum- and mitralleurs 30o.ooo rifles and sabres, 
triArnn nn the Non b Pacific, tbe Parliament j probably there were Dot more than bered eight. 20.000 military carriages and a powder facs
of the Dominion to make provision fit f*16 I that number. Of these twenty«twO held ■ ■ ■ :: . „ , „• tory fell into the hands of the Prussians.
e t.Mi.Knt of thet^e.’ an their hands for Mr Robson, add Saam.ce Ploughing Match.-A h.t of London, Nov s-News of the amu lc, was

ttr»’ srsXZS- £3? S^r&rs snsavz -as. ?z£zSEweS?;™d », ,«»..rof I pm, mm .«-KL»* Iasa-TSt?» £ sssrsssirsrssxssstsolution, in order to mee t certain obj c strength at the nomination, an *1 . T ments. Gen Michael has arnvsd there.
tions raised against it by persons styl- shown only thirty- four hands —in some New Bwilding.—Messrs Hayward «Jen- The prassi»n8 ,eem to avoid Chagney and
iDa themselves protects wists, pointed instanCe8 two of these telongiog t? kinson have laid the foundations of anew are going towards Orenzet.
not that if it were thought necessary 1 OQ0 n!an—would appear to scarcely jnstv . . bHnd {actor. and earpeeters* Reports from Paris state that Jules Favreto continue protection to ag”cu'tuHfy the oonolnsion that ' lh« eleo“oa of lhop on Langley street, corner of Broughton had reported ^Kovernme^ wou

and other interest3, that oonld be iarl j£r Buhster is ïôgarded as ®0rtaiu by I The bnildiog „in be 37x65 feet and two There baBY been no fighting around Paris for
more effectually accomplishttd under the tbose who are familiar with the electors. glorieg jD height, and will be provided with tfae t three days. Fire from the French

ïsrsrter&âttïi ! .rsv-
»œs; ^^55^ B:z n .1-11...

^^xssariaassposed it waa Mr DeCcsmos. and here One circnmstance i0Q oar won the belt ae the Champion Fightest of arrested foP complicity in the disorders on that
what he said: principal feature of the „„„,oaaort British Columbia. If be contînmes to per- day are those; who have been most violent

'In case of arailway fiom Canada to New contemporary has oaretnUy suppresise . ve(t ,he TfUtb be wUl soon be known ae the agaip|t Trochn. On the day after the not 
Weilminsfer and another to Puget Sound yfe allude to the success with wh.oh Mr Qbampi0B Liait of tbe Pacific Coast. Thiers was insulted in the streets by the mob.
Vancouver hland mould be isolaied, and he Robqon exposed the gross misstatements ---- - ----------------- —------------- It is reported that Flenreng and most of his

-^rMr B™Mr *od b“ 

port at that time, and, a» a good geûeraj ^ ..
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vion and Protection flag to-day ? i iThe Terminas and Free Pert. Europe.

London, Nov 5—It is said that the French 
subscription to the war fund contracted in 
England amounts to 94.000.000 francs. The 
books were closed on the 29th£ult. Owing to 
the siege of Paris the citizens were unable to 
contribute.
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The entire French male population between 
the ages of twenty and forty has been orderedOne or the Effects.—The Mereantile an arm
out

A telegram dated Versailes, 4th sayy the_ 
result of the eleetion at Paris on the question 
of confidence In the Privislonal government in 
returns for the whole city, shows, yeas 421.000
__nayg 66.000. No disturbance occurred; add
the remit it considered to make an armistice 
certain. . D.

Thiers had a long conversation with Bis
marck on the 3d and 4th last. Following is 
the result : Thiers, at the first interview, ex
hibited to Bismarck his authority from the 

to arrange an armistice on 
Lora Granville. Bis-

GJ
one

iOM LONDON

(Ï!
DIi "ES

AND WHIPS

Paris government 
the basis proposed by 
marck replied that it was all vey well as far 
as it went ; but authority from the Tours 
government was also necessary. Thiers said 
that Gambetta and his colleagues would not 
disavow an agreement made by the Paris gov
ernment, supported by Trochn and the army 
at Paris. He undertook, however, te commu
nicate at once with Tours and obtain formal 
authority in addition to the informal powers 
already held. Bismarck insisted upon the ne
cessity of convoking an assembly to speak 
with authority in the name of the country. He 

willing to suspend active hostilities for 
this purpose ;

3R CASH
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Reon, Nov 6—The G P R passenger train 
bound West was boarded at Verdi, 11 miles., 
West of here by three masked men, whip de
tached the express car from the main' train. 
They were then joined by five more, two Of 
whom jumped on the engine and placing.pte» 
tols at the engineer’s head compelled him to., 
move on to within six miles of Reno, whpra 
they stopped the train, bi-eke open the express 
boxes and robbed them'of $41 0bO gold coin. , 
The robbers cot all the telegraph wires west 
of Reno. Parties are now out searching-ior 
them in the mountains.

Ladies’ and Gentlemea’e Montana.

ilises.

LTJNKS & VALISES

sod SALESROOM,
Government Street.

i Prices paid lor 
ip Skins. r aiff

daw sY bo;;
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ntioh

Association
San Francisco , Nov 6—A frightful tragedy, involving; 

many persons directly or indirectly and calling cpmany 
painful remembrants** oi pist tim-8, occurred here tnid* 
evening. A P Crittenden, the well-knawn nephew of tbe r 
statesman John J Grit ênden, had been over to Oakland 
to meet hi* wife and children who were returning 'iront 
the Bast,where they had spent the summer. They were, 
aboard tho steamer El Capitan and about half way hack 
when the notorious Mrs Laura Fair approached them,' 
and saying to him, 6 You son of ab—, you have teen the, 
ruin’of both toe and toy daughter/ drew 4 Sharp’» four- 
shooter and shot him turough the breasWiinflictiog what 
is supposed to be a martal wound. She bred but ono4 
shot, and instantly passed the pistol—a hew-one, evident
ly never betore used—to a friend who attempted to throw 
it overboard, but was prevented She was arrested by 
Crittenden's son and the captain of thb steamer, and 
iriven m charge ot Oapt Kentzel of the harbor police at 
the wharf. She is now in the calaboose, Waiting the re
sult of the wound inflicted. Crittenden is at his houftd, 
the surgeons searching for the bail. Mrs Fair’s first 
husband commuted suicide here some years ago. She

j shot a man at Virginia qity:dariM the w^r for raistag
the Américan flag over her hotel, and Crittenden defeuded 
her Their friendsnip continued mi til recently when nw 
determined to bring -bid family back here.. bhe is u?w 
married to a man named Snyder and has a young child.
A divorce suit is. pending between her and her pr«lent 
husband. She was on the stage here and in Sacramento 
some years stnoe, but had to) great success as an actress. 

8am r bancjsco, Nov 5-A P Crittenden expired)at,» few

It is noticed that when alone she is quiet, bnt on aqyoae 
ooniln? iff sbo immediately sets up a great outcry, 

quite a fleet of whaler, from the Arctic Sea hutonung
111 The °oaptamT°of ‘"the1 bark MÀssachasetti reports that 
the bark Japan of Melbourne went ashore at Bast Cape 
during à galeYand all hands perished. Those on board 
the Massachusetts saw It all, but could render no role-
‘*Young Hirsch, book-keeper for Cohen, Martin * Co, 
wno shot himself this morning, breathed his last at 4 pm. 
It appear» that he had lost som*; $29,000 in mining stocks, 
and went into* the mercantile library lottery udder the 
firm impression that he was bound to win a^ for tope* 
Yesterday he told a friend that a man who could not win 
at a lottery might as welt be dead at once and he had a 
mind to go and shoot himself. His account, were al) 
correct and he had used no money bnt his own.

San Francisco, Nov 6—It has been raining lightly all 
day and the indications are favorable for more warm 
weather. Wind light from the SW.

The funeral of the late A P Crittenden to-morrow will 
he attended by the Bar and a large number of friends of 
the family Mrs Fair has quietei down entirely, maâl- 
fegting no serions symptoms of lunacy now. It js alleged 
her first husband was Lieut Grierson, of the Navy, who, 
like her second husband, Fair, committed suicide .1

The second robbery of the train on tua Central Rail
road has led to tbe adoption Of a measurer which will be 
pretty sure in ca.e of an assault ol killing some of the 
attacking party. There will be arms on the trains ready 
tor use herea.ter. and Inducements to ode them will not 
be wanting on the pert of conductors, messengers and 
other employes . ,
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